In the last two decades laboratory medicine, as a scientific discipline in health care, has been subject to many changes. Rapid technological, developments, in both computerization and automation have had far reaching effects on analytical methods and data processing and indeed on the organization of the laboratory and its staff. Not only technological advances, but also an increasing knowledge of molecular biology. which is more and more bccoming thc common basis of laboratory mcdicine. has effected a closer cooperation between the different laboratory disciplines (i.e. clinical Chemistry, haematology, medical microbiology and to some extent histopathology). Moreover. in the last decadc a very strict system of budgeting has been imposcd on Dutch hospitals in ordcr to achicvc a more cost effective use of health care resources. It is therefore to be expected that in the i'uture these technological and economic factors will increasingly determine the picture of laboratory medicine in the Netherlands.
ORGANIZATION OF LABORATORY MEDICINE
Currently, in most Dutch hospitals and especially in the larger and academic hospitals, the different laboratory disciplines are divided into separate departments, such as clinical chemistry (often including haematology, bloodbanks, immunology and isotopic chemistry), medical microbiology and histopathology. Boundaries between the disciplines are sometimes unclear and thc scopc of thc different subdisciplines varics to some cxtent in the different institutions. However, since techniques such as binding analysis, flow cytometry, use of gene probes, biosensors and advanced chromatography, have found applications in the different laboratory disciplines, closer cooperation and shared use of technical facilities is to be expected, partly for economic reasons.
Although there is, on the one hand, a clear tendency to closer cooperation between the different laboratory disciplines, there is, on the other, a tendency towards decentralization of laboratory facilities throughout the health care system.'.' For instance, there is a small but increasing tendancy to site laboratory Facilities in doctors' offices, occupational health services and in industrial medicine departments. Furthermore, the introduction of dry chemistry has created a growing demand for self monitoring of diseases by paticnts. Thc lattcr developments ccrtainly have some benefits such as the rapid availability of results, and the greater independence of patients. However, although modern apparatus for analysis can be highly developed, the performance of investigations by untrained and unskilled personnel appears to lead to a decrease in the quality of the data obtained.7 Quality control by skilled personnel is ncccssary and can best be obtained by close cooperation with advanced hospital laboratories. Improved methods of communication, such as electronic data interchange and telecommunication links between the central hospital and its satellites, will open new perspectives for decentralized testing whilst retaining adequate quality control under the supervision of a clinical c h e m i~t .~ The latter is cspecially important with respect to legal liability for the information supplied, possible mistakes and the ensuing risks. The further development of decentralized testing will greatly depend on the financial structure of the health care ~y s t e m .~ Another important feature in laboratory dcvclopment is the growing demand for emcrgency analyses. Although procedures have been developed for 'true' emergency cases, it now _ _ _ ... appears that in larger hospitals ahout one third of all procedures arc earmarked as 'emergency' (Fig. I ) . This does not necessarily mean that emergency medicine has developed to a larger extent. but that logistic requirements for diagnosis and treatment prompt laboratories to work ever faster. I t appears to make little sense to discuss the medical necessity of emergency analysis;' the demand remains. and laboratories have to cope with it. To fulfill these requirements. laboratories arc changing from a batch oriented approach of sample analysis to a patient oriented approach. which allows better combination and/ or mixing of routine and emergency cxaminations. Coupled with computerized data proccssing and communication further speeding up of analysis and reporting of data is to be expected. This in the near future might make separate emergency laboratory facilities superfluous.
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT
Due to continuous research in pathophysiology and pathobiochemistry there is a growing knowledge of the processes leading t o discasc and the procedures necessary for treatment. In addition, the considerable advances in technology. analytical chemistry and pathobiochemistry have led to a much greater sensitivity in the detection ofcven the smallest changes in biological patterns. I t is clcar therefore that in order lo cope with incrcasing demands from the field of clinical medicine. laboratory sciences arc forced into a situation which requires continuous research for both methodology and interpretation of obtained data. The financial cost for this type of research often cannot be funded from within the health care system itself. Therefore support is necessary from (national) institutions for the promotion of research. and also from pharmaceutical and chemical industries which provide reagents and equipment for laboratory investigations. Indeed. the latter cooperation is mutually profitable. Hospital laboratories arc obliged to apply and control the new procedures developed in industry or by specialized research groups. Faced with almost unlimited itnalytical facilities. but with a limited budget. there is a need for critical evaluation before introducing a new test into diagnostic programmes. in order t o avoid the uneccessary increase in laboratory work-load.
THE CHANGING ROLE AND RESPONSIBII.1TIES OF THE C1,INICAI. CHEMIST
The basis o f clinical chemistry is the application of the analytical proccss to diagnosis. monitoring therapy and prevention of disease. The clinical chemist is not only responsible for the correct handling. delivery and analysis of patients' specimens. but also for quality assurance. the introduction o f new techniques. the training of laboratory personnel. cost-containment and professional activities. Computers. expert systems. knowledge of statistics. medical decision analysis. clinical epideniiology and biochemical profiles nowadays allow laboratories to supply more information than just routine data.'.'' In the last decade there has been a detinite tendency for the clinician in charge of the patient to consult with the laboratory specialist t o dctcrmine the most appropriate direction of invcstigation as a first step t o diiignosis. i.c. prcdiagnostic consultation. The next consultation. the analytical consultation, determines the optimum choice of methods and procedures t o be performed. Finally. consultation on diagnosis and preferred trcatment includes the interpretation of laborittory data and here again the laboratory stall must be competent t o discuss the pathophysiology and progress of disease with their clinical colleagues."' I t is to be hoped that this requirement for consultation will develop further in the futurc.
EDUCATION OF CLINICAI. CHEMISTS
Future professional activity in clinical chemistry demands ;I thorough specialist training in the ticld. An adequate orientation in related fields o f laboratory medicine and ;I strong pertinent desire of all members to cooperate in a team oflaboratory specialists is also essential.
The Dutch clinical chemist has a university C 'litircd chcwirsrrj. iti rlice Nc~rlic~rlirriil.~ 3 provide ii properly structured training plan. Only then will i t be possible to obtain good laboratory staff. However. there is great concern that because of the l o w salaries in the health care professions compared with industry. trained laborator) technicians will remain in short supply. I t i s therefore necessary to improve the recruitment and selection of young people for laboratory medicine. Suitable publicity of the profession. which is undoubtedly in it phase of fascinating development. seems to bc the best choice ;tt present. although pressure on otlicial authorities t o improve salaries and secondary conditions of employment in health c;m institutions must not be forgottcn.
dcgrcc in either biochcniistr!. analytical chciiiistr! or pharniac!. The l a h t two require additional education in biochcmistr!. Postgr;idiiate training in clinical chcniiGtr! ;tccording to national rcguliitions takes 4 years full-time stud! and includes the publication o f at least t u o p;ipers in rccogniicd scientific journals. Managcmcnt education i s acquired during this pcriod. Registration is obtained after pasung thrcc written cwniin;itions. one of uhich hits to be hacniatolog! . This training ma! be received in laboratories of academic or larger gciicral hos-pital\. which fulfil the ncccssaq requirements. I n these hospitals training must exist i n a numher o f clinical disciplines. including at least internal medicine ;ind general stirper\. \ince the intcraction between clinic and laboratory forms one oftlic main objcctibcs i n the education of clinical chemists. The number of training posts ih Ioosclj geared to the expected number o f vacancies lor specialists in laborator!, medicine. However. with the new system of budgeting in hospital health care and the tendency to form larger units by fusion or the closure of smaller ones. it has become ditticult to predict staff requirements. In larger hospital laboratory units there is an unmistakable tendency towards suhspecialiration. Thi5 requires increasing numbers of specialists in the laboratory staff. Nevertheless. in the last decade the total number o f clinical chemists ha5 slightly decreased (Fig 2) ." 
INFI.~ENC'E OF CHANGES IN SOCIAL STRL' CTU RE
I t is to he expected that in the near future there will bc growing pressure from the laboratory stalf to ;illow more part-time activities. A trend which i s certainly not confined to actibity o n the working floor. This requires cureful management of human resource\: planning o f the intcgrdtion of available pcrsonncl and technical needs.
LABORATORY MEDICINE IN THE ELJROPEAN COMMUNITl'
With the political development of the European Community and the intended free exchange of profesionals between all the countries of the European Community from 1992 onwards. legal regulations need t o be prepared in order to ensure adequate supervision of laboratory medicine by suitably educated professionals from other EC countries.'' Common programmes for education for laboratory scientists and technical stam. as for instance 'the European syllabus for post-graduate training in clinical chemistry' arc k i n g developed t o allow mutual recognition of professional qualitications. Work is also proceeding on certification. liccncing and accreditation to place the present voluntary and confidential participation in quality control programme which is no longer advisable.' '.''
Mutual recognition will bring about exchange of laboratory technicians and staff on a European levcl. albeit perhaps only to a limited extent.
QUALITY ASSURANCE
In the Netherlands. as in other countries, the assurance of the quality of medical care is the 4 subject of wide discussion. This is of prime concern to the patient who is the prime factor in health care. In clinical chemistry this implies a good control of the analytical process. To monitor this therefore the Netherlands Society of Clinical Chemistry established a separate foundation for quality assurance in 1973. Now, all laboratories in the field of clinical chemistry participate in this programme. As a result of this, the production of reference materials has received considerable stimulus. However, all other aspects of quality assurance which have been mentioned above are included in the overall requirement for accreditation or certification of laboratories and/ or hospitals. This, for example, comprises the scientific and professional education of clinical chemists, the training of the analytical staff, the encouragement of technology assessment for an optimal use of resources in health care and the assurance that decentralized testing is not spreading throughout our country without the involvement of clinical chemists.
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CONCLUSION
The development of clinical chemistry in the Netherlands in the next 10 years will be based on the important trends developed during the last decade. There will be growing interest in the development of analytical techniques applicable to many laboratory disciplines. Introducing these techniques is a n important task of the clinical chemist with a scientific university background. The interpretation of results requires an education and orientation in pathophysiology and related fields. Interpretation and data handling requires an adequate knowledge of both electronic data processing and medical decision analysis. The field of clinical chemistry and medical laboratory science is changing, its importance is growing and the demand to the profession is challenging.
